Analysis of RNA silencing in agroinfiltrated leaves of Nicotiana benthamiana and Nicotiana tabacum.
In this study we analyse several aspects of cytoplasmic RNA silencing by agroinfiltration of DNA constructs encoding single- and double-stranded RNAs derived from a GFP transgene and from the endogenous Virp1 gene. Both types of inductors resulted after 2-4 days in much higher concentration of siRNAs in the agroinfiltrated zone than normally seen during systemic silencing. More specifically, infiltration of two transgene hairpin constructs resulted in elevated levels of siRNAs. However, differences between the two constructs were observed: the antisense-sense arrangement was more effective than the sense-antisense order. For both double-stranded forms, we observed a relative increase of the 24-mer size class of siRNAs. When a comparable hairpin construct of the endogenous Virp1 gene was assayed, the portion of the 24-mer siRNA class remained low as observed for all kinds of single-stranded inducers. The lack of increase of Virp1-derived 24-mers was independent of the expression level, as demonstrated by agroinfiltration into a transgenic plant that overexpressed Virp1 and showed the same pattern. Using transducer constructs, we could detect within a week transitive silencing from GFP to GUS sequences in the infiltrated zone and in either direction 5'-3' and 3'-5'. Conversely, for the endogenous Virp1 gene neither transitive silencing nor the induction of systemic silencing could be observed. These results are discussed in view of the current models of RNA silencing.